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Since China invaded Tibet in 1949 the human rights of the 'l ibetan people have heen consislenll\
violated. Forty eight years later, the degree of bnrlality has escalated rather than abated. and lhe

existence of the Tibetans as a people with a distinctive cultural and religious identitv is

increasingly under threat.

It is frequently asserted b1' China that lhe tlcvelopntcnt of the 'l ihetan plaleatr has 'liherated lhc

Tibetan people from their previorrsll' 'backrvard' society. If'development' is to be measttred onlr
by nerv infraslructure. lhe construction of roads. housing and transport netrvorks and Chinesc-

initiatcd enterprise. intleed 'lihct hns heen 'developed'. Yel tltc hrrtnan intplicatiotts rr{-(ltcsc

tlrastic changes to the libetan social slrrrcture arc slriking wlten t'ttre considcrs tlte lack ol rcal

benefit to the Iibetans themselves. lt is ahvays rvithin this framervork that one nltrst.iudgc lhc

human rights situation in Tibet toda.'".

L- P-olili-cg| rcpresslan

Political repression intensified in 'l ibet rrnder Chinesc occupation in 1996 as 'l ihetans insitle I ibct

continued to speak out against Chinese exploitation of 'l ibet as a land and the 'l ibetan people as a

race. The exercise of the fundamental freedoms of speech. press, assentblv, association atrd

demon stration resu lted in 2 I 5 k norvn cases of arrests of 'Iibetnn s in I 996.

-6enty fir,e of the knorn arrests follorred lhe distrihution ol'hrtnan riShts lcaflel.. llte prstitte,,l
pro- independence leaflets or the shorrting of independence slogans in lihet. lrl .ltrlr 10o6,

Ngarvang Sangdrol. a 20 vear oltl nun. \\,as senlenced to an addilionnl nine 'r'ears imlrisotttlletrt li't
shotrting "Free f ibet" while in prison and in N,larch l996 t\rcnt)'-five students $cre arrcsled li't
publishing a literary magazine containing l'ibetan love poems. prayers. riddles and short stories.

Four ofthe students reportedly remain in detention.

Twenty two arrests in 1996 follorved demonstrations by l ibetans. All were peacelttl and rton-

violent, most lasting just a few nrinutes and conrprising a very small group of individuals. On 6

July 1996, eight nuns were arrested for staging a demonstration calling for indepenJc:cu and

celebrating Ilis I{oliness the Dalai Lama's birlhday.

A glaring example of the Chinese authorities' rvillingness lo misuse llre larv attrl to pass harsh

..,rt"n""i on innocent Tibetans as a warning to others lvas the staggering l8 year sentence passed

on Ngarvang Choephel on 26 December 1996. The'I'ibetan ethnomusicologist who had travelled

to Tibet to pr"prr" 
" 

documentary film on traditional performing arts was held incommugicado

for more than 15 months rvithout triat before being charged. without evidence. with spying for lhe

Tibetan Government-in-Exile. Despite repcated pleas from Ngawang Sangdrol's nrotlter. a

critically ill and elderly refugee in lndia, she has been denied sccess to her son in prison'



2, Religiorrs&Ircssisn

'l'he brutal repression of freedom of religion is outstanding in Tibet. ln 1996 the national "srrike
Hard" campaign (or "Crack Down Severely on Crime") was launched in libet. targeted flt
"splittists" - individtrals rvho support Tibetan independence and the leadership of His Iloliness the
Dalai lama.

The rnain sub-campaign of Strike llard rvithin Tibet is the "patriotic Re-education" Canrpaign
rvhich aims not just to strike at the heart of Tibet's spiritual culture but also to clanrp down on the
porverful dissident movements in many monastic institutions. 'rhis campaign follows on from the
order imposed in January 1996 lhal all photographs ofthe I)alai Lama rvere to he rernor ed fronr
the Norbulingka and Potala Palaces. and laler from all public institutions. monasteries. nunneries
and private homes.

Under the "Re-education" Carnpaign. regulalions allorving entrance into nronasleries have heen
strictly intensified and chinese "u,ork teanrs" have been sent in lo "re-educate" rnonks nlong
comrnunist lines and to instruct them on the "evils" of the Dalai Lama and 'l ibetan nationalisnr.
A five-point political pledge requires nronks to oppose the idea of an independent l ibet. ro
denounce the Dalai I-arna and to recognise the Chinese-appointed Panchen l.anra.

When ntonks refuse to accept these principles. rvhich are analhema to their spirilrral beliefs. lhel
risk exprrlsion, arrest and imprisonment. Within Tibet there are reporls of more tharr I I L,r r.csts
and at least trvo deaths in 1996 in connection rvith the Strike tlard campaign.'frrentv lbur of thc
arrests were a direct resttlt of ntonks qtteslioning a rvork teanr's form of edtrcation flnd reP()tts ()l
expelled monks total around 1300.

'l-odat over l0l9 knoln 'l ibelan political prisrtrrers are sufletilrg in various (hirrese prisorrs irr

f ibet. -Ihe prisoners are. in most cases. suffering fron conditions of detention uhich fhll lar
belorv internatiottal standards and nranv are serving sentences of unfathomahle scvcril\. ()llel
their senlences are exlendetl for lheir allentpts lo conlinue ttr erocise their political righls rr hilsl
in prison.'lhete are at present -18 knorvn cases ofprisoners serving nrore than l0 lears in prist'rr
ns a result o[ r'oicing their political opinions.

()ne sttch case is that of 'lanak Jignte SangJro. a lbtnrcr prinrarr scltt'ol tenchcr rrho is norr /(l
years old and serving one of the longest sentences imposed on a prisoner of conscience in I ibel
Tanak .ligrne Sangpo had alreadv served some l3 years in prison for independence activities rr hcn
he rvas sentenced in l98l to l5 years imprisonment for "counler-revolutionary propaganda and
incitement". His sentence s'as subsequentlv exlended hv five tears and laler a frrrther eight rerrs
frrr shorrting independence sloqans irr prisorr. []r, lhc lirnc he is rcleased irr 2(tll. lrc <hall hrrc.
spent 28 ttnbroken years and a total of .11 lears hehind bars - all lbr the exercise of lris t'reeclorn rrl

opinion and expression.

3.,--Ddenlion ant! Iorture

Torture

Reports of gross ill-treahnent of prisoners and appalling prison conditions are conrnron to all the
prisons run by the Chinese Administration in'l'ibet.'lhe effects of torture are exacerhaled lrJ n

lack of medical care, inadequate nutrilion and the inrposition ofhard labour. ln 1996 there scrt'



eight reports of Tibetans dying as a result of torture and ill-treatment at the hands of Chinese
officials and three of these rvere dealhs in custodv.

'l'orture is frequently used as a means of oblaining "confessions" from I ibetan political prisoners
or merely as a daily humiliation. The nrethods are horrifying in their varietl, and severitv:
inflicting of shocks rvith electric cattle prodsi beating with iron bars, rifle butts and nail-studrled
sticksl branding rvith red-hot shovels: pouring boiling water over prisoners; hanging prisoners
upside dorvn or by the lhumbs from the ceiling; shackling; kicking with boots: setting f-, t,cious
dogs onto prisoners: exposure to exlreme temperatures; deprivation of sleep. food and rraler:
prolonged strenuous "exercise": long periods of solitary confinement: sexual violence: taunts and
threats of torture and death.

4. Erlueatiqp, language and culturc

'libetan children continue to be severely discriminated against lvith regard to edrrcation in.lihct
and the teaching of l'ibetan language. history and culture is increasingly in danger of lreing
cornpletely eliminated from the education system. Until recently Tibetan children harE irecri
taught in their orvn language fronr age six until ll. have begun to learn Chinese from age nine.
Chinese authorities in "TAR" in April 1997 announced that Clhinese rvould he introduced lronr
the first year of schooling and suggested that in some prinrary classes Chinese rvill replnce
Tibetan as the language of instruction.

When they reach medium school Tibetan students must switch to Chinese medium. rvith thc
exception of 40 "special" secondary schools in Qinghai province (incorporating Anrdo).
Similarly in tertiary institutions Tibetans are taught and examined primarily in Chinese. In
December 1996, authorities announced that the History of Tibet course. taught b), the Universitr
of l-hasa's 'I'ibetan l-anguage l)epartment, would henceforth be taught in Chinese rather lhan
Tihetan leaving all except one ofthe l7 university courses taught mainly in Chinese.

'libetan staff belonging to any oflices under the Chinese (iovenrrnent are prohihitcd liorrr
performing all sorts of religious rituals including formal rites Ibllorving the death of anl fhrnilr
members. This also extends to retired staff whereby they' are strictly prohibited from goinp t(r

temples and monasteries to observe auspicious 'l'ibetans religions cerernonies. public feslir als and

Tibetan Nerv Year.

Groups particularll, vulnerable to the brutality of the Chinese reginre are rvomen and children.
Tibetan rvomen continue to be subjected to lorture afld sexual violence and their reproductire
rights are being actively violated by the Chinese authorities.

I-ike their tnale counterparls. Iibetan \vomen are arrested and imprisoned for dcntott strat itt g

support for Tibetan independence or for displaying disagreenrent rvith (lhinese rttle rnd
ideologies. In 1996, 2l rvomen rvere arbitrarily arrested and, in leslitnony lo the p"rttctrlar

ln addition to heing discriminated by the dominance of ('hinese language in classes an,l
examinations. Tibetan shrdenls rvho have escaped to exile also report the donrinance ol'
Cotnmunist ideology and Chinese history in schooling and the inrposition of prohibitir e l'ccs frrr
'l ibetan students.

5. Women and Child-rc-n



courage and activism of nuns in f ibet, they made up 20 of the arrests. all for their participalion irr
demonstrations. There are currently 265 known female political prisoners.

Ngarvang Sangdrol, a nun frorn Garu Nunnery, is currently serving an l8 year sentencc. tllc
longest knorvn sentence of any female political prisoner in 'Iibet. Originally arresled l'or pro-
independence demonstrating, she and l3 other nuns had their sentences extended afler recording
pro-independence songs in prison. ln March 1996 Ngawang Sangdrol was amongst a nurrrber ol-
female prisoners rvho refirsed to tidy her cell, apparently as a protest against the Panchen l.anra
re-education campaign being conducted in the prison, and also refused to stand up on onc
occasion rvhen a Chinese official entered the room. When she was sent to sland in the rain as

punishment, Ngas'ang Sangdrol called out "Free '[ihet". As a result. Ngarvang Sanqdrol's
sentence lvas extended by another rrine lears in Jul1, 1996.

Childrcn

At least S0 libetan child political prisoners currenlly languislr in Chinese pris<rns in 'lihet for
exercising lheir freedom of expression. 'l hey are detained in adult prisons. dcnietl lcgal
representation and contact rvilh fanrilr and sub.iected to severe ill-treatment.

In 1996 more than 280 student ntonks undcr the age of l6 serc expelled frorn lhcir nronasterics ,rs

part of the Strike Hard campaign. (ielek Jinpa, aged 14. and t)or.ie, aged 17. brrllt fronr (ianden

Monasterv rvere each shot in the leg hy Chinese troops in May 1996 rvhen tlrer ioined nrolcsts
against the ban on photographs of the Dalai [,ama in the nronastery.

Meanrvhile, the Chinese arthorities had taken age-old religious practices and tradilions into lheir
orvn hands. On 29 November 1995. lots rvere drawn lrom a golden urn to select thc ('hirrcsc

candidate for the Panchen Lanra position. 'lhis resulted in the selection of six year-old (ilallsen
Norbu who rvas subsequently enthroned on 8 December 1995.

Despite China's claims that they' had therebl, strictl.v- adhered to Buddhist traditional procedurc.

the system of drawing lots is merely a part of the reincarnation selection procedure. resorted lo
onll' rvhen all candidates prove eqtrally promising. Moreover, the f ibetan method inrrrlres
encasing lhe names of candidates in dough halls rvhich are then rotaled in a conlainer until one

pops oul.

'Ihe golden urn rvas first suggested for use in selecting reincanrations ofgreat lanras hr a I\lanchtr
emperor in 1792 rvho, in making a 29-point suggestion for administrative reforms in 'l ihet. added:

"Tibetans may ... decide for themselves rvhat is in lheir favour and what is not ... and tnake a

choice oftheir orvn." Tibetans continued to adhere to their traditional practices an(l rarel\ rtscd

the golden urn lhereafter.

6. Thc Panchen Lama Rcincarnation

On l4 May 1995 the Dalai Lama announced tledhun (lhoek)'i Nvinra as the I lth reincarnation t'l
lhe Panchen Lama. Some days later the six vear old ho1'and his parents \\'ent nrissing. reporlcd lo
have been taken by Chinese securitl' forces to Beijing. While ( hina clainrs that the ho1's parenls
requested that he be taken into custodl' for his owr protection and lhat he is in danger ol heirrt
kidnapped hy foreign 'splittists', his safety and rvhereahouts renrain unknorvn ard no internali('rtrl
nronitor has yet been allorved to visit the lanrily.



Fifty eighl year old chadrel Rinpoche, head of the Chinese Search Conrnrittee for rhe
Reincarnation, also disappeared soon after the Proclamation Day. He had angered ('hincsc
authorities in 1995 rvhen he rejected China's plan to choose their orvn panchen Lnnra anri.
follorving the Dalai l-ama's proclamation ofthe reincarnate on l4 Mal' 1995, he rras arrestert prr
I 7 or I 8 May 1995 under suspicion of lraving comnrunicared with the Dalai Lama in exile
regarding the choice of the reincarnation.

For the last two years Chadrel Rinpoche has been held incomnrunicado by Chinese authorities arrtl
on 2l April 1997, charged with "plotting to split the country" and "leaking state secrets,'. he sas
sentenced to six years imprisonment bl,Chinese authorities. Champa Chung-ln. a 50 lear ol<l
monk, and Samdrup, a 30 ),ear old husiness nran, were also sentenced for their involvement in thc
Panchen Lama reincarnation.

These seftlers receive preferential treatment in housing, employment. education antl social
services. Nerv schools conslructed in the "'IAR" are primarily located in large tos,ns and cities
and are 6leared toward Chinese settlers.'fhere are few schools in the countryside rvhere Tihelans
principalll'reside. Traditional Iihetan slvle housing has heen destroyed in lavorrr of crrnllrrni<r
st1'le blocks . l'he latest pro-iect - the massive '[ hree ( iorge l)anr - pronrises lo rrreak firrllrer har lc
on Tibet's fragile ecological systern. already seriorrsly endangered hr' ( hina's exter)si\c
deforestation and nlining. and to propel a potential I nrillion ntore ('hinese into I ihct.

All high ranking oflicials in thc "l AIt" arc dircctlr,rronrinntcd h.r,the higher ( hincse arrthorilics
and are (lonttnunist catlrcs u,ilh proven lolalties to tlrc ['ll( . Sirrrilarlr,, l)crrroortir.' hlarraqcnrcrrt
Committees established h1' Chinesc "rvork tearns' in Iihclan nronastcries lrrrd rrrrrrrrrrics
comprise individuals directlv chosen by the ('hinese aulhorities.

7. Discrimination

Since mid- 1994, it is estimated that more 500,000 nerv Chinese immigrants have been moved inlo
Tibet to rvork on the 62 nerv industrial development projects initiated b1. Beijing. 'lhese

development projects have serious implications for the human rights of the l'ihetan people. the
population transfer that accompanies such project results in further marginalisation (f (he 6
million Tibetans rvho are norv outnurnbered bv 7.5 rnillion Chinese settlers.


